A diesohol fuel (10% bioethanol, 89% Thailand diesel fuel and 1% additive) may be used as an alternative fuel in a compression ignition engine. However, higher compressibility, lower energy content, and lower cetane number of the diesohol tend to increase the ignition delay and reduce engine efficiency. In this study, to get more knowledge on the diesohol combustion characteristics, an experimental study of luminous combustion in a swirl chamber of an IDI engine was performed to compare the combustion phenomena between diesel and diesohol. Two-color method was applied to obtain spatially and temporally resolved two dimentional distributions of flame temperatures and soot in flame. The imaging system used for this study was based on a wide angle endoscope that is mounted in the cylinder head of the combustion chamber. The experiments were carried out on a commercial 2.5 litre IDI engine.
INTRODUCTION
Ethanol can be used as an alternative fuel in IC engine. Ethanol has been used to fuel engines since the birth of the auto industry. Henry Ford powered one of his first cars, the quadricycle, with ethanol. He believed that a renewable fuel would better serve either the needs of automobile drivers of the future or the local economy [14] . Nowadays, there are many of attempts using ethanol in compression ignition (CI) engine. Some past studies have considered numerous methods of introducing ethanol into CI engines, some works focused on the development of blends of diesel fuel and ethanol [2, 3] .
The blend between diesel and ethanol (is called "diesohol") has been considered by the Thai government as one of candidate alternative fuels for diesel substitution. The use of ethanol blend with diesel fuel in a compression ignition engine has some potential on exhaust black smoke reduction. However, lower energy content of ethanol with higher heat of vaporization and lower cetane rating of the blend tend to increase ignition delay and reduce engine efficiency. In order to carry out a proper use of this fuel in CI engine, it is necessary to understand the effects of this fuel on engine combustion process.
To obtain a proper knowledge of diesohol combustion phenomena in an indirect injection ((IDI) combustion chamber, the interactions between different phenomena (e.g. turbulent flow, spray, combustion) and naturally the geometry of the combustion chamber must be taken into account. Therefore, it has increasingly relied more on fundamental knowledge of local aspects requiring a direct optical observation, in addition to the normally used indicating methods. This allows a precise investigation of the problem as it provides all variables at all points of the geometry [4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10] The main purpose of this research is aimed to compare the engine's spray flame combustion of an OEM indirect injection diesel engine fuelled with diesohol (10% ethanol, 89% Diesel fuel and 1% additive) and diesel fuel. The experiments were carried out by means of endoscopic visualizing technique, to investigate engine combustion phenomena of diesohol in an IDI engine.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

TEST ENGINE
The engine under study is a commercial IDI, water cooled four cylinders, in-line, natural aspirated engine. The specification of engine used for the experiment is shown in Table 1 . 
FUELS
Diesohol, the blend between 10% by volume ethanol (anhydrous alcohol 99.5%), 89% reference diesel and 1% additive was used for this study. The characteristics of test fuels are shown in Table 2 .
Many properties of the diesohol fuel can be attributed directly to the dilution effect of the ethanol on the diesel fuel. The lower density and lower viscosity of ethanol compared to diesel fuel result in slight reductions of these properties in the resulting diesohol blends. Similarly, ethanol has lower energy content than diesel fuel and the resulting diesohol blends have roughly 5% less energy per volume than diesel fuel. Ethanol does not contain aromatics, thus the diesohol blend contains roughly 10% less aromatics simply by dilution. While ethanol has correspondingly poor cetane value for CI engines, the addition of ethanol to diesel fuel will degrade the cetane number of the resulting diesohol blend. The flash point of diesohol is controlled by low flash point of the ethanol. The flashpoint of diesohol is lower than that of diesel fuel and lower than the minimum flash point accepted by the Thailand diesel fuel specification. The lower flash point of the diesohol affects the shipping and storage classification. The precautions should be used in handling and transporting the fuel.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The engine was connected to an AVL alpha-40 eddy-current dynamometer. Direct photography was taken with an AVL Engine Visioscope. The system consists of a PixelFly VGA Color CCD camera (resolution 640x480 pixel), an AVL control unit, AVL 364 C crank angle encoder, an optical linkage to the camera and the endoscope. The optical access for the endoscope to the swirl chamber of the fourth cylinder was prepared through the cooling system of the cylinder head. The visioscope software controls the triggering of the digital camera within a crank angle tolerance of 0.1ºCA. The endoscope has a viewing angle of 30º forwarded view. To capture the spray images, the light source unit with optical fiber (40 mJ/flash with 20 µs duration at frequency of 10 Hz.) was used.
The schematic arrangement of experimental set up is shown in Fig. 4 . 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiments were carried out at constant speed, steady state conditions at selected high probability operating points along ECE 15 driving cycle, as shown in Table 3 . Speed, torque, fuel consumption, engine operating pressure and temperature for both fuels were recorded during each test. Images of simultaneous complex spray, inflammation and combustion processes, during the range between -10 ºCA to 40 ºCA, in the swirl chamber, were taken. Illuminating the spray through the light source window was performed for the spray investigation. For the study on spray combustion process, the images were taken without illuminating source. Table 3 Engine operating points Cycle-to-cycle variability will be taken in consideration with images ensemble average technique from 7 repetitions of each image out of a total consecutive operating cycle of 707 cycles. Thus, a representative combustion cycle was simulated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The observed image is adjusted to cover at most 70% of the total pre-chamber's view, thus each spray image must be calibrated to locate the origin. Throughout this work, "ignition" will refer to the first appearance of luminous combustion, although it is recognized that any prior pre-flame reactions that occur without luminous emissions will not be detected by the present imaging system, and "flame" will denote the luminous combustion regions. The luminous flame images will be shown as a sequence from the ignition through the end of combustion, although each image is from different cycle.
SPRAY FORMATION
The spray contour (spray angle and penetration length) was analyzed using the color separation technique around the liquid fuel spray and flame, as shown in Fig. 5 [10] .
The diesohol has approximate 1° of injection timing delay compared with diesel. However, the late diesohol injection occurred during the higher ambient pressure and temperature, difference in ignition delay between diesel and diesohol could not significantly be observed [11] . Its injection timing delay is probably due to the lower isentropic bulk modulus and lower viscosity of ethanol compare with diesel that cause in slightly reductions of these properties in the resulting blend [12] .
The images of spray formation at selected operating points of reference diesel and diesohol are shown in Fig.  6 , respectively. It was found at low to medium engine speeds that, using standard injection pump and standard injector, the observed diesohol spray has either longer Fig. 5 The base image with contours around the liquid fuel spray (blue) and the flame (yellow), derived by using the color separation method. [ Fig. 9 Images of spray combustion in the pre-chamber for reference diesel and diesohol at selected operating points. spray tip penetration length or wider spray angle than that of reference diesel. The lower of ambient temperature surrounding injected spray core from complex interaction among many properties and the lower cetane number of the diesohol can attribute to the delay of the spray's premixed combustion. The more the ignition delay, the longer the spray traveling length. The lower viscosity of diesohol also causes the better spray atomization, wider spray angle, longer penetration tip [1] . Moreover, the boiling point of ethanol is below the lowest boiling fraction of normal diesel fuel. Turbulence caused by the high vapor pressure from the early boiling of ethanol in diesohol, especially in the spray core, may contribute to the wider spray angle. The development of spray tip penetration and spray angle with respect to crank angle at the same selected operating point are shown in Fig. 7 and 8 , respectively.
It was found from the comparison of the observed maximum values of spray formation between reference diesel and diesohol shown in Table 4 that the observed maximum spray penetration of diesohol is longer than reference diesel in low to medium engine speed range. The higher the engine load, the longer the maximum spray penetration. The difference in maximum observed spray angle tends to reduce with increasing speed. 
SPRAY COMBUSTION
Summarizing the results of these sections, as shown in Fig. 9 , can be noted that the visible combustion course in a swirl chamber occurs without any starting aids. The visible inflammation appears above the fuel jet at about the fourth quadrant. From there the flame engulfs the whole swirl chamber very quick. This process needs some delay times. It was found that diesohol has shown late ignition timings than diesel. After this late ignition, the burning area rotates under the influence of the swirl. This motion can be observed for nearly all the flame duration after complex luminous inflammation occurred. The late start of luminous combustion results in the late end of diesohol flame combustion. It should be noted that the flames in front of the fuel spray are cooled by the fuel evaporation resulting in lower flame radiation intensity. The diesohol is more sensitive than diesel in this regard.
The comparison of the observed first appearance, end and visible period of luminous flame in the pre-chamber between reference diesel and diesohol are shown in Table  5 . It was found that the observed first appearance of luminous diesohol flame occurred more retard with respect to the TDC than that of the reference diesel. The ignition for both fuels tends to start faster with increasing Fig. 10 Images of flame probability distribution in the pre-chamber for reference diesel and diesohol at selected operating points. Table 5 The comparison of the first appearance, end and luminous flame period between reference diesel and diesohol. speed. Moreover, the higher the engine load, the sooner the first visible combustion flame. The end of diesohol luminous flame also appears more delay with respect to TDC than that of the reference diesel. However, the difference in luminous flame period between reference diesel and diesohol could not significantly be observed. This may due to the benefit of oxygen content in the diesohol fuel.
The flame probability distribution, as shown in Fig.  10 , is obtained from superimposing the flame areas of the repetitions in the record. As it was found that the diesohol combustion flame areas with the 75-100% probability density distribution are less than that of diesel, thus, the higher combustion variation of diesohol with respect to the flame position may be expected.
The appearance of luminous combustion flame comes from the radiation of soot particles occurred in the fuel mixture oxidation zone. Fig. 11 (a), (b) and (c) show the combustion images of spatial flame temperature and prediction images of soot in flames density distribution at selected operating points of diesel and diesohol in a swirl chamber. The combustion flame temperature can be calculated from the three spectral intensities used for the three colors information in every pixel. This feature can also be used to predict the soot in flame distribution. In this work, temperature and soot in flame distribution were derived from the software "Thermovision" from AVL List GmbH [13] . With this software, the temperatures of radiating soot particles and prediction images of soot in flames density distribution were calculated in the flame images using the two-color method. In the temperature images, purple -blue -green -yellow -red -white denotes the temperatures ranging from 1800 to 3000 K. In the soot in flames distribution images, the same color scale denotes soot in flame densities ranging from thin to dense soot. The difference in combustion is quite obvious when looking at the images of flame temperature. The Fig. 11 confirmed that engine with diesohol fuel has different combustion characteristics compared with the reference diesel. Diesohol has slow burning rate compared with diesel. With the diesohol, regions with high temperature either start or end later than that of diesel. It is also noted that soot in flame density in diesohol combustion flame tends to be lower than diesel. At engine idle condition, shown in Fig. 11 (a) , the diesohol combustion has lower flame temperature but higher predicted soot in flames density distribution compared with the reference diesel. At engine speed of 2000 rev./min. and load 30 Nm., shown in Fig. 11 (b) , the diesohol combustion has higher flame areas above 2400K but the predicted soot in flames density distribution of diesohol is slightly lower than diesel. While at engine speed of 2750 rev./min. and load 20 Nm., as shown in Fig. 11 (c) , the flame temperature images of diesohol has slightly lower combustion temperature during the beginning but higher temperature distribution during the late combustion phase. However, lower predicted soot in flames density distribution of diesohol than that of diesel can be observed. These may due to the combination effects of the lower energy content per volume, lower cetane value, higher heat of vaporisation as well as the benefit of oxygen content in the diesohol fuel.
CONCLUSIONS
There are some differences between the conventional diesel combustion and diesohol combustion. Visualized images show the effects of ethanol in diesohol blend. About 1° degree injection timing delay of diesohol compared with the injection timing of reference diesel have been observed. Observed diesohol fuel sprays have shown either longer spray tip penetration length or wider spray angle than the reference diesel. Images of spray combustion indicate that the period of diesohol combustion phenomena occurred more retard with respect to TDC than diesel. As its consequence, together with the lower heat of combustion, the predicted combustion flame temperature and soot density distribution, using two-colour method, are lower than the reference diesel. However, the optimised use of diesohol as an alternative fuel in a diesel engine required some further investigations. These include either improvement of diesohol properties, e.g. ignition quality, etc., or engine calibration, e.g. injection timing optimization, etc.
